[Patent ductus arteriosus. A common clinical problem in extremely premature infants].
An analysis was made of the incidence and treatment regimen of symptomatic patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) in 95 preterm infants treated 1997-1999 in a level three intensive care unit in Stockholm. 47 infants (49 percent) had PDA. Of these 17 infants were managed conservatively (fluid restriction and diuretics), 13 were treated with indomethacin, 10 underwent primary surgical ligation and 7 were treated with indomethacin first and surgery later on. The proportion of infants given "active" therapy (surgery and/or indomethacin) rose from 50 percent in 1997 to 85 percent in 1999. In a stepwise multiple regression analysis low birthweight, septicaemia and need for mechanical ventilation were all independently associated with PDA.